The Randolph Lady Cardinals JV squad have had a busy start to the season. We have had a total of 8 games going with 3 wins and 5 losses to start the year, including a 3rd place finish in the R club tourney. The girls have picked up wins against Plainview, Ponca, and Wakefield-Allen, while dropping games to Osmond, Laurel, Bloomfield, Hartington-Newcastle, and Wakefield-Allen. We have 3 more games before the holiday break so we look to continue to improve before finishing the season.

Vs. Osmond 11-30-18 (6-8)
Scoring- Jaiden Taylor- 4, Gracie Eledge- 2
Rebounding- Emmalee Harder-2  Steals- Jaiden Taylor-4

Vs. Plainview 12/3/18 (27-25)
Scoring- Jaiden Taylor- 10, Gracie Eledge-10
Rebounding- Emmalee Harder- 5, Jaiden Taylor- 4, Natalie Munter- 3

Vs. Ponca 12/6/18 (28-17)
Scoring- Jaiden Taylor- 10, Ariel Fye- 4, Gracie Eledge-4
Rebounding- Natalie Munter-5, Emmalee Harder-4

Vs L-C-C 12/8/18 (14-31)
Scoring- Ariel Fye- 5, Grace Nordhues- 4
Rebounding- Emma Harder- 5, Grace Nordhues- 2

Vs. Wakfield-Allen 12/11/18 (37-30)
Scoring- Natalie Munter- 8, Emmalee Harder- 8, Jaiden Taylor- 7
Rebounding- Emmalee Harder- 6, Natalie Munter- 4

Vs. Bloomfield- 12/13/18 (17-23)
Scoring- Jenna Albers- 4, Emmalee Harder- 4
Rebounding- Emmalee Harder- 2, Gracie Eledge- 2

Vs. Hartington-Newcastle 12/15/18 (17-31)
Scoring- Gracie Eledge- 5, Emmalee Harder- 4
Rebounding- Emmalee Harder- 8, Natalie Munter- 3

Vs. Wakefield-Allen 12/15/18 (27-32)
Scoring- Natalie Munter- 7, Jaiden Taylor- 7
Rebounding- Emmalee Harder- 7, Ariel Fye- 5